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THE POR SCHOLAR. Francis, whilst this change was taking place, chest, and buried in the flesh. as if itîbad formed tent ; whereas now, I ara almost a fugitire ; for was ont told ta him until the toil owin mornîag,was again pacing bis cell, bis senseq were thus for itself a oest there, Francis perceived a round wherever ho bas Deen my incantations can be of thao e visired the prison in whicn Francis wasa1 L L E G E N D S A N D T A L E B assailed, bis bunger and bis thirst attacked by and minute globe of ever dickering fame, not ae avait. And what is the result? That I, confioed. There bis servant made a sincere cou.
these luxurious means of pacifyiog bath, ho yet larger than the top of a man's ager. It burned wha but a short time ago was esteemed as a fession te him of a! bthat had passed betweea

13 V VILLE&:i A ERNa RD :iAc CA E. bad the resoluton to resisi tber , and turoni g on incessa tlv; ao, asfsp rvely,sending forth 'nder-work r, a m no w denounce d as a eb at. hirself an di He odorus, and thut ras L ec ap --

-- aay bis lieadt rom them, lest bis eyes even now and agan a long art of fire wbich reddeneid Formerly men fancied I bestoed upon them prised, tbat the only chance of restoring Catania
CHAPTER Ilt.--T- HE3AGiCIAN-À LEGELD. should take te pleasure in looking at then, he with its beat the skin that covered the beart of gold, and jewels and magnificent ornaments ; but te perfect virlue was by ridding il ofa magicia,
It was midoight, and the miserable Francis addressed Heliodorus in these words: Heliodorus. when Leo looks upon wrhat these, my dupes, who bLad devoted bîmself body and soul to the

was paciwg up and down the dark dungeon m 'I am aware ihat I am doomed te die by fire 'It pains,' said the magiciau-- it pains very imagined ere precious gifts, Lis touch,.the sign service of Satan.
whicb Le bad been immured, dragging, at every in the course of a lew hours ; that from that much, but not se intensely nor se constantly as of tbe cross, a prayer, exhibits tbem as they -la.accordance with the request of Le, the
step, a long chain which was fastened by a letter dreadful death there is DO mode by whicb I can my conscience and my remorse, if I were to con- really are-pieces of rotten ood, clay, pebbles, Prefect directed 4 e instant iberation of Fraci,
te bis right foot. He bad been foodless for more escape but one-that one you offer ta me. If I sent te part wth it.' sea-siells-tbings either disgusting, contemptible, and at the same Cime sent four of bis soldiers to
than a day ; tor, so dehghted was h with i avail mysetf of it, t can escape fro uthe danger ' And is there no mode by whieb that tire can or valueless. Thus it is that Bishop Leo bas the bouse of Helhodorus te arrest bla.
new wite borse that be nad never tbought of which otherwise is :nevitable. Is it not se, He. Le extinguisbed V asked Francis, bis feelings of injured me-nay, more, for the porerful adjura- The orders cf the prefect were in both ln-
Jescendiog fromi ts back ta take refreshment ; hodorus ' pity overcoming both bis surprise and orror. lion that jou used, and the name with which you stances punctual[y executed. Francis. was set
and then followed the races, bis trrumpbs, bis dis. 'You have stated the case precisely as it is. There is but one mater in the world could bave appealed, comîpels me teotell you the truth free, and the soidiers were on their ivay from the
aster, and now bis imprisonment for many heurs ! I am hbappy t perceive you view things exactly put out tbat fame,' replied Heliodorus :'it is -compels me inmy oa despite te tell it ail to mansion of Heliodorus with is master as te
The pargs of hunger were gnawing him, when as tbey are ; and that, therefore, you will cerme the mater of repentance; the bitter tears of a you; and therefure I must declare, that though captive.
he beard the clank of chains outside the door, a to the conclusion, wbich auy man mue bad a re- sinner sorrowing for bis aflence, and resolved.to be oknows il not, I ar anmated with a mortal Hehodorus inquired who mas bis accuser be-
beavy bar wtbdrawn, and h saw the gaoler en- gard for bis life would arrive ai,' answered Heu- lire virtuously for the future. . batred towards bim; for it is by him aone, and fore the tribunal of the prefect, and when h was
ter his cell tollowved by a smaillanimal, the s!ze odorus. 'And oh! wby not repent? asked Francis. tbrough bis means alone, that I can be deprived informed that it mas the bishop Lo, ha trembedIle' bis icolt thloIle di.veti tuayy o sif.ail animalcainno eeteroderus.ar
or nature et whieb be could not dsinguisb. 'I know,' repiied Francis, 'I have in this af. ' Tbe remedy would h worse than the dis- eventualiy of hfe. There is ne chain, ne fetter, with fear.

Here,'said the goler, laying dao a pitcher fair with you acted like a fool; and, before I go ease,' said the magicia. 'What ! give up the no gyve of any kind that mortal man cau fa- . ' Then it is in accordance with the wishes e
of water and a small loai of bread--' bere, foul further, I should like ta know what you mean by pleasures of ibis life te be, as you are doomed te bricate, suficienry strong te bind my limbs as a Leo, that I air. nom jour prisoner,' said Helo-
mnagician, s the Last refresement yu sball ever serving the saine master as yourself; I would be, burned at the stake. No-oc: But come, prisoner. I can abeld and tied dema as weak dorus to ibe soldiers.
receive fron tbe bands of a Christian. I have like particularly to be informed bo hm irs Chat you Gaspar, show what it is te bave a servant such as and belpless as an tfant by one thing alone, and ' It is,' answerei the soldier, ' and bis charge
came, bowever, less for t repurpose of supplying yourself bave become a rmagiciaa, and where- you ta comnand ; ceme, come-be active.' and that is by .,e stole of you: master, the pieus against jou is, that you are a magician.'
jou with food, than te e:r4y Uie pleasure of tell- fore it is that jou have beset a weak, por, ig- Tile spark of blue flame dashed from the Leo. ' Alas thougbt Heioderus, 'I am ow hep-

Mng you, that n tweave bours from tbis time you ocrant creature ike myself-and these questions breast of Heliodorus t the bencb on which the ' Indeed ? said Francis pondering on the fact less, unless I can practice upon the weakness'of
shall be burnng at 1Ue steke.' I nom cail upon oeu ta answer truly-I cal! upnl food of Francis ;ay, and no souoer did it alight, thus dis!eosed by Heliodorus. these men, and induce them te fail i their duty.>

Se speaking tEe.gaoler burried out of ibe cell, you t do, so in the nane of God, of the blessed than it startei up in the form of a man, but stil -Aye P coutnued Ieliodoru, ' and therefore He turned thed boldly round to the soldiers, and
dre te boit, an! aam fastened up thedoor on Pope Gregory, and of al] the Saints.' no more than an inch i beigbt, an! sti1 retaîn- do I strte ta drive im out of Catania. My said, 'I mish toscape from jeu.,
the outside with heavy chams. i•Heliodorus turned pale when be beard -bimseif îng seemin gly, the substance of the dame. life, miy ambition alike depend upon bis defeat.- 'Then we shal take care jeu de not do soj

£ 3My good man.' croi Francis, imilst the chus adjure! ; bis red, busby beard seemed tobe i Break the chains of rancis,' stid Heliodo.1 Aiready ha lias placed me in peril ; aireadj, cried ail the sOldiers with one oice, and each at
barsb sounof ethe itackiog ch'ains rattled il bis changed for an instant ilta one mass of fire when rus. The minute imp ran through the liinks of through bis mneans. I baye been placed in pre. the same time seizing hold of him.
ears, 'you bave quitteii the ci se Lastily that the name of God and bis Saints were pronounced, he beavy chain. As t touched thein they me. sence of the emperor, anid accused of the crime ' Ye, continuel Hoiodorus, laugbing in the
you bave left jour dog bebîdn you.' but the fire mas extioguished as speeddîy even as ed as if they were' wax, and fell in fragments te of sorcery.' faces of the seliers, 'I tell you pluiny what f

'I am not thie dog of the goalse; rve a it bai been ignitei. ias cuntenance, bowever, tho earth. ' I knew not that,' ebserved Francis. I nover wish, because I contend chat jeu should consent
more generous master,' spoke a voice bebind retained the expression of agony, wich woonid ha With the same quickness with wbîch Gaspar beard of te circumstance before.' te my escape.
Francis, and when ho turzel reunI be sar tandi- sbown by a tman who bad been subjected te an bas broken your chains be could release jou fri 'I have already tolid ou that my cheats have 'Consent te your escape 1' cried th Ieadarof
ag smling betaore him the youàg man with the instantaneous but intensely severe pain. prison: tWherefore, thn, not ep.the ofer heen discovered.. thepous exorcisas of Leo,' tho soldiers . '3st..hat the cenurion sheufd

busby red beard. . ' Thus appealed te, Francis,' ho said, 'I rnust I bave made syou andbe agaîn free. Gaspar, continuel feitdorus. ' Withut knowm my break our backs with the blows oft; bis vine sap-
Francis' hair stood on end, bis teeth chattered answer truly every question you put ta me. I ranish.' name, ha bas potaied one family where my band lîng; or that thè tribune chould teuch us:i th

together, and bis knees seemed to sîak under bis bave assumed no fictitidus form in appearing ho- The imp disappeared as the word mas spokec, must bave admmnstered popison ; in another, that bis stick, and our fellow soldiers knock us on the
weght,lat this strange voice and this unexpected fore jOu. I am, like yourself, a man. You and Helhodorus placed bis band at bis breast as 1 bave abstracted ils wealth, and replaced it by head like se many dogs, and desatch us wit
appearance-his tengue mait dfficulty articulatei have a.lready recognized me as Helodorus, the if t indicate that the tmp bad returne ta its sme trumpery, the worthlessnesea of which be stones and clubs. Let you escape '
the single word: son of the noble and virtuous matron, Barbara, i1resting place. exhibited ; in onotber, that I Lad corrupted tbe ' It is as much as our own lves are wortb.'

Helodoorus! cf Catania. In my youth I was ever vicious, ' I have asked jou two questions,' said minds cf the young ; in a fourth that I was con- 'Net at ail> said Heliodorus, 'unless you are
'Yes' replied the young man with the bushy, and as I grew up t muobod I added te my Francis. 'One0of these you Lave answered; tamimatng ail the relations i hife by -my mords al such pious youis that you are afrait terl a

red beard-' the same-your friend-Helicdorus, other sins that Of beoing ambltious. I desired te but te the oler you bave as yet given no reply and my example. Upon these charges I was as- lie ; and so very reh that Yeu will refuse tore-
wha se genercusly gave you Lis noble white becoune Prafect cf md native cit ; but I sen Wherefore bave jeu placed temptations ami reste!, and 1 perited myself to e carried from ceive a Pound of solid gold a man.)
herse, aJ mae euou be bailed as the mimner in rwas taught, when I tried te attain that Office, trials in the way of one so humble as mlyself?' Catania te Constantinople. Once out of the The soldiers looked at each cther when tbis
se mauy races-' that I Lad made myself se notorious by my vices, Ii a question' sai Heliedorus, ' ibch I jurisiiction of Leo, my omnipotence mas restored tempting offer was made toh .

' Avaunt fed-rempter--deceiver-foul ma- that I would stIr up a mutiny in Sicily, if, by am oblîged te answer vith perfect tiuth. It is te me, and when brought into the presence of ' A pound of god a man!' they a.1 criedi wth
«ician p said Francis, turcing awayl i borror bribery or ather base means, I obtained the ap- connecte! tb ni>- own fate an! fortune, an! the emperor I deridedb is threats, and scoffed a one voice, and their eyes glîstened with cupîdity.
iromn Helodorus. pointnent from the Emperor. I sam that by future success. For a time after I Lad take eisdeciaratîon tiat hmoul! slay me. ' Give 'Aje- a pond et sol! gel! each. Mi

' Come, come, Francis, be more compliment- buman means the gratification ori my desire mas service witb te deon, as succssful in al I sai but sm ater t drink, and thon you-I do not promise ou that which I am net
,ary t your friend than to bestol upontlm the impossible ; aud therore I determuedo ta see if mir undertakîngs. I could indulge in every sin I yu my do wib me what you please. They prepared te give you this very instant: fer I

same naines which have so lately been applied te I could not be aided by the practicers of magic. wished an! in everyn vice I desired. Over ail bu iota the presooce ef the emperor a large have the gel buried close by where I stand.-
yourself, But please yourself, :ny friend. It With tbis intention I repaired te a Jedoctar, boa cominîtte sin I bal power; ic is only che cask flied awith water. I sao it-bunded ita Yeu bave to promise nie tiat jeu wiii tela lia

cannot be sn bad a thing tc be a magician, who mas notorius amoangst. ail the wicked men sinless tbat could ever be safe from my direct t, and said ta t empor-'If jour Majesty about my escape, andin a minute afterwards the
when aven tho rirtuous-Francîs is desigtoed as Catania as a necromancer, and I asked bis ad- attackts. If an enemy displeased me, i col wishes te slay r you must seek for me in Cata- gold shall e in your possession,

a member of ho fratercity.' vice. i readîye otaned from him that mici I easily get rid of him by poisons, so cunningly nia.' ith tbese. mords I plunged iet tise ia- The men whispered together for a feo*'minutes
' And why am I se,' esdla!med Francis, burst- sought for. .He gave me a paper on which were contrived, that bis death appeared tobe natural ; ter, and vanished from choir sight. My faithful and cheir leader then roplied. ' We cousett to

ing into tears, 'but that in a moment of weak- ritten tua words cf the Pater Nster, and said and then I bhad boundless weaith at my cornand.i Gaspar rendeort me invisible to thoir viier. He ll th lie on condition jeu gave is the tgold tis
ness 1 listened te your proposai, and yielded, even -' Take this with you te the burial ground of Such mas my situation when your master was
without oce enl intentiono n my part, to your the beathens ; ascend the hugh pillar that stands appointed Bishop of Catania. His virtues, bis me, tie servant of the came master. What Say 'Very well,' said eiodorus, <'dig with your
temptations.' -nthe midst of ail the tombs ; and when you have charities, bis care of the poor, bis tenderness to- you, Francis?' swords in the earth-on the very spot where

Wel,' rephed Helîodorus, ''in hat respect climbed to the top, tear tis paper and scatter mards orpbans and widows, bis prajers, bis fast- ' Let me see, answered Francis, ' which is nom stand, ad jeu mili thora dn! the:gold. I
,are you morse chan if you bad resisted the gener- the fragments la he air. fau mll soo see a ings, bis religious exercises are wiannig souls ta the more poîwerML f the two-te master that I maîted until ie should get thus fat bera Iasked
eus anti disinteroest oie I made yau.' strangae being before jou, who wilI use various heaven, are sanctilying avery portion ef the city serve, er tat to wbich jou bave given jour aile- you te let me escape.'GlancendTIse elliersdram bs cr ord ; bu scarcCîy ba

'Look at these chais,' answered Francis, devices te tempt you te descend te hlm. Dis- of Catania ; and I find tbat, wherever o hâs g The sodier drew his sword but scarcely ad
bitterly ' look at myself-a prisoner, starvtrg, , regard them alt; for if you ield te them ho ni been, 1 am without power. Either Le or I must The master yu serve leavesyou to 'e burned hi moved the earth with ils point when the yel.
andi dooad te die an ignominiaus doath un a fe 'tear jou te pieces o Lthe spot. He mili ask yFou quit Catania. There is not the sghtest bpce at the stake, ad provides you meanwbe mth low glitterinog metal as seen spaklng: beneatheanni> evrooin a refct ifha aont omannbtinainbraiuudcol maerte.satsfytie tse urfceeanitae.e sniemomntthe:thee
hours, amid the esecratian of my fellow-crea L wherefore you have come there? Tell im that of my ever being a Prefect, if he should rema but stale bread and cold mat the surface ;"and at the same momenttheother
tures. lie knows that already. He illie thon ask joute bere as a Bishop. I cannai make a direct at.. c er!vego nature. Th e mastar i serve min¡ soldiers dug thar sWOrds tuto the eartb,,indteacIr

Oh,'said Rethodoru's,' if ou have determin- consent ta certain conditions ; if you comply tack upon him because h ais sinless, and, tber- prserre you fren tha prison aùd <ha staka, sol unloosed a mass of gold hich he eagerly clutch-
ed thus te put an end t tyour hIfe, I admit, I can with them you cadescend mn safety, and he awili fore impervious te my assaults: but E[inay at- supplies yu with rich viands sl with casty id Up i his hand.

not prevent jour doing so.' h your friend forever afterards.' Such were tack him indirectly ; that us, through bthe weak. m'e But calme, taste of Gaspar's cookig ; ' Fly now whrerer yOn choose,', said the: Sol-
Ihave matie up y mind to ne snu ting, the eords of the Sem doctor.I Iacted as he es te foies, or te vices cf those for whom i see you are ainst faintg iwi hunger. lie ahI toeher.I

laemFrancis '. musi submit te shai I cau ha! directed; and n saI hd torn te papor, I be basa hu ravaa-Iam,'saidFrancis,tn a low voice,and 'uth in .sd their
net aid ; I must bear a doom from which therea a rise tramn tho eart the fr of a Luge dark |distracted is. sermons -- twice prevented himn wanE a it! h u s, ; ' Buttmharvnieds

L[snserons - ina prevenetashlmlanom asaonel midahunger
isnoape. a oman, wbose kîras as biak as chou, anti O efrom briaging thet a conclusion, by means of as E am, I must tiow, as r bave ever done, bless A I desired i as jour ceosent te <il fas

mhescîz ueuiaa0l1teselotbmeoeccapa. rlaving ,dOBQ Se-This orae mode of escape' rwbispered Helio- mose head was a higb cremo of sparkling fiams the le curosity of bis congregation ; andthus,od, and t let me escae.
d re sI need not tell you of, the various artifices Le too, I bave been able t attack him through And speakîng tese mords he made te sigu of you may repeat What jou now iti-nes t, il[

F tni i son-fre ese chauns? aked used te induce mtel descend from the pillar ; jour bcymsh vanity as an oquestrian. I the cross on bis lotebead, and as be did s, that net be contrary toa the fact o but s i otFruttios .buttat last, finding ail bis efforts taobe vain, he persuade youto become a maigician. it may dis- wnich ad seemed te ce capon changedi mto a beé thé realieasonwhy I hâte escaeda frörnyourFrancis,arlniouselHode!ru frem 'coth-and put te me the questio I had wished for- gusthim uwi tha word--induce him te abandon piece of fou, carrion, and the pitchee of l ie was hnds.
tay uep moent , - . ' Weoreore art hou beïe ' Thou knomastthe' pTdouknowest s ln ava Catania ree te me canged ito rancid water, ta inct earth-worms As-Helioderus speke this-ha stampod És"foot

Ath hdem cao tat 'ce done inquired Fran-1I already,' i replied1 'Then,' said the demon, ' I 1t exercise my-art, and gain by it that high ana anti slgs struggled as if in dealy> coutenton mith -andtheawondrous horse Ca ch às it
d, I shall forgive idle my uest te serve thee, on ceudition distinguished e&ffe that i coet.'.' eachether. . bad appeared in al its beauty te Franei&, bdNnd.e. Tell me but the hay, dn ,s that thou wit nov from thy heart anti w)t thy ,'Better te die of hunger than taste of such ed into the road, and Heliedoru

yOU ail the injuries y Ohave dntet meaît!; lips abjure Christ. Do tbis, I il giva bLoe 'And se,' rerarked Francis ' ta obtain the food as that' said Frants, poîntîg te thOs its back, both hàrs and iidetVaugved po
,sThewa y in the most smpleictheW t f r o laçorte imips-tte ready' Gaspar Pretectship of Catania for yourself, you would lthsome ebleots. s.ight of the seliers.ansnhe

saidHeiasi r oI ahumtake jservice with ethee and-o de thy biddin.' Iid sacrifie mY soul. '.Curses on your ummery.and jour suersti-
Sa ndmaster twho: aeve bound mysel a ho ds.r.d-I abjured Cbrst. I £ have sacrificed my own1' said .Heliodorus- tien 1! exclaimed Heliodorus; no arts of!. the Ixitaù' 'eha w it ale thabHiodrae had by

Iiunderstandasred Francis. 'Letasbeese -should I cae more er yonu than for myself?' dëmon can withstand tbem. t leave you, miser- biseapseo almagirlly f d te

me tbmnk-Iet me thin s fi afewG moments on 'lOh God etelaimed Fracics, unble tre- 'But whereforeiutermeddle mith Bishop Lec. able slave a! the priàsts;to die perishog:with cape frm tor custody,,îbat theusaidiof,
ni s ioi bwichi arn plcdsrain ni.è ing atsoro da terror. H-e knoir nought af, jeu - bas never mjuredl hunger at the burniàg stake' apa dbefore tise prefétè and BishorLeo,

'Vi'*el, aaîeho!rus~ thinkr as long . , Agt the ,b'cshby, rut! huart! e! Halio:dorus jeu.' With these mords lltolrsvaulebet! butt id Chu P ece.e inaysc -mgch e
a r we tarehmkin I shall flamed up as witld a tuions fire~ and again it r'e- 'Fool! ovory.pious act he perfoerms is an ii. 'coera Francas was conscious that be-iras atone, saBa d .osîvlbiàjcàiléjh

g a -sp k u t ito -ar jeu. As tho sumed ts gatùralsppaanlc e. -.- ;jur y' te m ot eveiy nia n be o vérts -frbnivîceo ha Lad ihue rep i l bed - , - h v n teeh d at b ser et h bi i
bedigoehn os eyuacdt hIbesef.eaqdu,- said -Hehiodorus, of~ te yirtue',ks aà6diar men fronV uj -rautks, anti "Aud if J do seAie, it wji'be butfiifg puGa.uo l -D ya ebo~?b~i

beich so ehic hts worer bad depositet tbc'ma- mentien tbat, nameo . agatno;;µt causes topme tue change!d.nto'a foe. »Day by' day»be is 1essening -is 6imentÎfror mfoUy, imn havinglistfld'toyu.-- u a soon ber4it
bac onadhih'thera mutering a f'ew- mords Imont dreadful torturo. But toa conunaue.- " de- tIsa niuber of ni>' adherants ;:ad hour by; aur Go rhtta evenmay acceptitas-a-suIfi - c° .an zsii
te .o ant be aUnd .ere ascbangd iintomarmi, ecended~fram the pillar; ikissed thorîght haodtl- is puhn s eut of'.vry.place tn Catania,. cent penance fer my'sms.'- a. m you'ar- p e n. .- ~ ~ ' i -~
overthet'VdriheAoatr;u was ebieb Gaesph ote-ar ¼s lid!;aït.ster a-nd haeun wbioh. wâauetreachedi:asa-la fertrees.t' - . - .u r y ~ & '.A t- resad e ee

rtb icédwie he msof- N th o! ah upn~t  an $j fittéátndant7 Tberlik idt ä1sot-4 od hiek <enriklhl' OflÂy } PTER IR TToK t ht Go, s'ers.m dea jn~ ~ aré
eel i r_'gN i , eb eih iP *' M iadn Hknîa riim fotàlèW áiÝh h% dtkidtesie eilGTusyow gu cid-& cacbmagte

dolbr jse,io auase, caponut that iha As ta rngc spok'ees odse Opendi oey charis no longéer cas mark. liafrÈh tance dt MÉrJUssèeN n>Msiîuiatrd'ed Nttor iilbuîted.> #:Ui$naaeatd4 ibt ,W-O

dedsin ajelly-hke a eat wul temp t bis vo t, and thora, an lhe very' centre of bis camne te Citania i considered :ay&elf as omanipa- suoner lut BishoppLeo heard"of hinriùèàt, ihiuéb 'Gal.soidiers' said thé ish;b ial+4f I


